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W.W. Patch Announces Candidacy
for President of Water Users Ass n.

MISERY AND SUFFERING IN TEXAS

AND MIDDLE WEST AS RESULT OE
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liomo-comlD- eclvbrat- - mvcttne Spraguo
Klamath Orand Army

regular meeting Friday public, ycitcrday afternoon,
oVCIt ltr.Mi:i)li:i j,,,.,,, Pnjoyatile following officer elected

llt'll.ni.MI aome'tho cmuInK
attended ifpproxl- - Commander ....K. Ramby

Imatoly aoventy-flt- e member, Stearn.
icrdor. (Junior Commander.
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iiniiKing nnlthed varly,

Hnrln.
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rttiini iillrAfti nnnntntAd
AlcJander, tho ogo.eiiJoy genuine Dutch Lunch, rommndc,

Spring Addition, naked, after-dinn- Ia ln,tn,IeU January
tho people Among Introduced, mooting Bprague Chap-llkc- d

tho now method crotalng tho Noble (Irnnd. to,Mt-jte- r, Corp,
tho goternment Kaplanado. matter Richard.

retldenta Hint dl-'- Tower, Frank Armitrong.
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Houston,
mako "lomo tho

Noise" December

Chaplain

Jamc Thompson left today for
California points, where will pond
the winter.

Infant Dlcx.

Tho Infant Mr. and Mr. W.
Ayre died oarly morulas. Tho

babe was only couple week old.

Ilortl Town.

Rex Bord camo this morning
from ranch near Olene, and will
remain the city over Sunday.

tho first qutrler this year tho
birth rate Rnglaud and Wales fell

tho lowest flcuro ever recorded,
2S.S thousand population, tho rate
for tho entire United Kingdom being
only 33.9.
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After ten minute deliberation thU1,

afttrnoon. the Jury empanelled the
caie Joeeph Johnaon, returned
erdlct Ondlnc him ullty.
Johmon, with Arthur White, waa

arreatcd Cblloquln, abort time
charted with the

tent Joe Martlnai, and taklnc t0
from clolhte. Thojr both entered
pleat culltr. but Friday ther
cbanxtd the plea to not fulltr.

!,.

White will tried Tueidar.
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The leader antl-hom- a rule,l!lr no undenUndlas betweea

movement ridicule proclamation.1 " m water
and thatt he UUtcr
are already organlied, armed and
thoroughly equipped.

Irge quantttlea ot ammunition
were out of thlt city laat
night In the country.

The unlonltt that they will
eontlnuo the Importation.

The liberal pre Ireland and
Kngland applaud the proclamation.
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Open River Is Expected

Lane Thought Have Received But One PetitiM

Lauo week that
to grant Klamath In-

terest right drive log on tbo
Spraguo rivers, local
people order will event-
ually be concession.

"Tho creator numbor ot
that were mado out wero sent to the
Oregon and
Lane, account ot tholr party

man
"So far

only copy ot the
tho Chamber ot

and the
"Tbo big petitions wero to

only faw days ago,
fact, not thing that havo
been These may
cause to

"Tho signed
than COO the

This sots forth the (act that tha
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There are too many private j I

most results.
"I am going to be a caadUate tar

president ot the auoclatloa at tka
next election. soon outllae saj
platform, which win be eaa
to get matters down to a practical
bast and promoto the proper teallag
tt rAjinjirallnn ttr ihj. nnil tit thm

It U said that 90,000,000 broom ,county, and If am elected, I
ure annually In tha low out, sea It eaa't

United Slate one for oach man, wo--
man child. (Continued on page 4)
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"This also poInU out the fact that'
tbo use ot the rivers Is the only praa-tlc- at

method to get the timber to Ua1

mill. i
"Besldos this petition, paMUeaa,

along the iamo Una havo been drswaj
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